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OaseMllse in the water andalways bave a twtff;the I « booed to lad oat what the drowned. Thethe bodiceIt is quite powible tlutt the condi

tion of settlement may have con- 
utderable influence on tlie French 
elect! ms which teke place liefon

•boaId bava to pay 1er it, aed what
the leader ofaa far oa knownlatioa, le wbiah they daptere the rapidly

the e'eatwe le balievatele whether we are asked to pay teeia the rmolalioee pamiil at Ike
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Ottawa, la wlA report won going the round' 
of the pre<i loot week to the effect 
that Urn Behring Sen arbitrator, 
lntil dec idol every point in “

GauatcH, Conn., Aug j.—During 
the thunder at om of yesterday after
noon Han» Aitdenoo and KIward 
Morphy, employé» oa the firm of

certila vexed ijuwtionr the Maritime l have am time te go felly tele thtaqilimn, leoledfag the
bet I bare petpartly waa ao marked Kixoraa, Aog- 4.you #o that when youhave been very brave is la valu- aa quickly,

whipping post in Ihe pince of iroprieoo- jwuipuy, employees vn mu imiiu w
Zinas Peek at Clapboard Ridge, 
sought shelter under an apple tree. 
About an hour after the rain had 
ceiixl lilllhg, Anderson swoke, as he 
tkeegh *
self dm

pitte in tnvor of EnglamL The 
repirt putytrtetl to '» 11 Burn- 
despatch to the London papers- It 
now turns out that the news was 
premature, as the arbitrators have 
not yet inode any award, lait are 
still diligently at work considering 
the «fieetiuos submitted to them. 
As their deliberations are strictly 
private it is impussililv for tin 
public to know what decisions 
they may be anticipating. But 
judging by the evidence adduced 
anri the arguments of counsel 
there cannot he much doubt that 
the award when made will be in 
favor of the contentions of Eng
land and Canada It is not im
possible that such a decision as 
indicated in the report may be 
arrived at

'Fite Montreal Star says ; “ It is 
very significant that while a dis
credited Canadian politician is 
stumping in Sew England States, 
deploring the condition of Canaria 
under 'the curse of English in- 
flnance,' and proclaiming that an
nexation to

meat being resorted te by OoL Duff,MM ami II about ai,ty
reepecUeg the peblte debt af tba Damlalaa jevenikn, a ladM. P., far .................... . r i Ibrlr Insevvlly Ban Be
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wl to, soihlo* bol aatwreto ■‘■amttia 
Baiun- * vine ep-T.-yrIwiv.l « tkatv I 
Tka has and asset "“O.ls «.twoaak 
berk* ami nu*cooelliulr tneir meuieii 
livnoo the IntHsn’e noble pbyMqo#, 
bloAtl. high muemler .Iwelopwenl, M 
frame, ami woeml lung»-

Scrofula Cured By Sagwa.
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F»r «be iwM ajresrs I have bMBton
nBMUcrr,vaa la tlï

sprigs
■an waa maiplclaly no*! aad Ike « 
■m,I .on waa rllaetsalnt Iron, my aywai 
Stan saw], II la the home, aad my wlfa 
Inywll issa tala It whaaavar we leal 
taa-t bit "raa .Iowa." 1 would rather™

ty, the fatherwhite addrastiogiy a liffvnrot section In aaolhar part of period ef free tradeI e Country I’h-y muet have barn per 
fectly aware that there waa ao aaomaili 
for coolerriag toevtear upon nattera win 
reaped to whirs they bad already maa) 
il.ooa it*led their views, certainly will 
malar tovaaooaa aad ia betlor Kagliah 
1’niler all lba circu nut voces, they were jual

look forward with hope that the
country la the world, aay larva lag 
trie wham (bum la lam weal aad •ached with the rain and blood 

trickling dnan hit face. He tried to 
move, kit found hit left arm and leg 
benumbed. H:mw hit companion 
lying unconscious by bis side. He 
did not attempt to disturb Murphy, 
but hobbled to |the faimhoi si. He 
could not ‘
lot. Toe

back the pn ow : -wve naan n I ——
the credit af the pramut gavera Now You, Aug. 4.—R. O. Dun 

è Go's review of trade for the week 
rays: Kbilaroe during the week uum 
her 34 in Oanada against 34 last year. 
BtnditreeU reporte this week 43 
fail one in Canada against 16 the cor- 
responding week loot year.

Lobdok, Aag. 4.—A despatch from 
Bangkok «ye the «plein of the

Translated mms af tba
plain Kagliah, that statement parties lerly af 

mcmarof atout years of age a aborttba pabtic axpeadtlare by t, 
i haltmUhoM below whatof redproely Item age, aad —two IMa—Thanssiveotton. They may be likened to 

{treats ao aetv taaly aorious and expeolaol 
hat they sseemble long before the wodd 

mg ia :o take place and who, thereupon 
lelcimiae to hare the feast, area though 
they are disappointed to the oaremooy.

Thera are a one i|irmtle* to which 1 
a Imii u. direct your alien lion, bnearn tka) 
are continually broeght to your aotioa b) 
ihe Opf tatties. The drat h tba trad, 
policy of the GoveramMt,—a aery hnpor 
mat namtioa. ivrok at tka rosoialior 
pawl by the Ulieeala aa ibetr recent 
convention, ealaediag over thrm-tearth-

slew the liberate la power m tarty years
II# mid •f KtagsOvaaty

•ooldthey not? In bygoam days,there 
«ere mao, who for the «eke of gala, 
raised Urn fates light ead led the wind 
turned vernal on the g-irdiag rooks to

found Murphy Trout, the six
W. T. HiI hereto rs-tz.waa217i Dr. W. P. Baldwin was summoned, 

end the case at first puzz'ed him. 
Anderson, who had partially recover- 
ed bis speech, said he was.asleep 
undo an apple tree during the storm 
sod that sms ell he knew abvut it- Dr. 
Baldwin tep'ied : “Why, you have 
been «track by lightning."

An examination showed that such 
was the cue. The boll had hit 
Anderson on the head, making a tri
angular-shaped gash, lu course 
could be traced down hit spine and 
half way down bis leg when it parted 
to Murphy aad paralysed bit left tide. 
Both men ere in e critical condition. 
Dr. Baldwin thinks they will recover, 
but he doesn't understand how they

aftheP. B. L K
Oaring the

eehtoheed. Farwriting offWhat shall weeny of Iks poll ■tie* and privilege» un 
tafia* aad irudmlMn. the “Pallas," which wm lying outaid" 

the blockade tin* Oapt. Mclvo..'. 
coolnem alone averted amied couflict.

A deadly

raw that tba lltllv
of ofitoe,latee the Oeeertily epeelitag the M bbiubü, X. IIBoe. *,UMtor by holdiag 
prosperity beaad <

1'hey might M well
whole in half a dozen crisp anti shin dlArawB •*N* jr**. nji
fact, the whole amounted to this • leew.vtieedstSâ.niella] skin i 

1rs trying theNewpoot, Ky„ Aug. 4. 
insect baa appeared about the electric 
lights. People stung by the insect 
suffer intensely. A sadden swelling 
end a peculiar somnolent condition 
follow Uto hits, Michael Ryan was 
stung Saturday and died last night, 
J udgi- Helm of the Circuit Court ia 
laid up with his necks wollen te twice

Can the ooediti.ee of lSM-M bs Of Gen. A.believe that the policy of the Cimirvatle.
from the-ty, baud upoe^th# protective Idee, la a

■ty than to harbor, bail
-jSKisssssrpoeel to It, and will adopt a diSwmi 

-me. ' Hat with respect to what they will
la Ihe UnitedUssy are

States had as to nmslaili that while thsn
pat la the place of It, • aad havetakeaKlokapoo Indien

tiff Sr ImJêmné rwtiff.
I8M and 1869, and we bedwilling to people ere mat 

tibly situated. the six tiand ee comfortably
But is it a logioal seqi

____________ Vnite<l State* is
the cure for all it* ill*, the finan
cial condition of Canada i* the 
envy and admiration of our friendt 
ncnwH the line, and the tide df th« 
French Cumuliiui e.xoilun hn*ium- 
c<l in our favor. With the United

Mf ta. Hare* flag end
$1 yor Battle, Six Bottle» for «A•ay whet they went They nil aay the) 

believe free trade ia right in principle; 
they *11 declare that they are afraid to 
put It into practice. Now, what kind of a 
platform le that ? What kind of a Knox 
door die spirit is that for a great socalled

Mm me MeBseits normal size. Harry Clark^nother 
victim, it in a pecarioue condition 
Looel entomologiste dtocribc the bug 
as e sort of winged spider.

Labs Unoaui, N Y., Aug. 4—'The 
steam yacht Rachel, waa aunlt last 
night. Hhc had twenty-nine summer 
guests ou board and nine were drowned 
The party werr guests of the fourteen 
telle Island hotel and wore going to 
the Hundred laic house, when- a 
dance was in progress Tin- Rachel 
had an inexperienced pilot aboard and 
ran into an old pier at the Hundred 
Hand how and afore a bole in the 
bottom. The boat sank in a few 
seconds. The dead ere from Brook
lyn, N- Y., Jersey City, Î 
lington, Vt, and Bridge!
The night wga unusually i]

Moxtokal, Aug. S.-A
Matheon who, after aee___ w __
wife and aMtlwr-in law, skipped to 
the States about throe - aehe ago, lu

pin diamoad drill il
Bat we jest m
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I torts, the parted •ed value teak grant prirlltf■■ (LoadPvoviaaial GorarsiasaU out of the pov-kele * I ward bland tothe average ymrly u 
awfoundlaod with ead prolonged appU« Liberal party ? They stoutly maintain 

J that free trade principle is right, morally, 
- fiscally right; but they shiver and shrink 
. back ftom carrying out their moral and 

fine a I convictions. iTie diflerenoe lietween 
* the two parties L h a : We believe in e 
< moderste tariff on a protective betas; they 
1 believe fca free trade, bat are really going 

to carry out what they cUl a revenue eye 
Lem of taxation ou a basis totally alien U 

? free trade They say that they are not 
f g«»ing to sacrifice any of the interests of 

this country which exist at the present 
time, and yet they declare that the sys- 

‘ tem of protection under which great In
dustries and interests have grown up I» 
the fifteen years past must be at once up.

I
 rooted. Let us put the trade policy of the 
Liberal ( ooeervatltee to the leet of practi
cal results. (Will you tike the United 
States, Britain, France, Germany, A us 
fra lia, or any other important commercin' 
nation, and ask in this period of financial 
df*pre ta >n what ia the condition of their 
trade ’ The exporte of the Untied States 
show for the past year a diminution of 182 
millieu from tboee of the preceding year. 
Great Britain shows a diminution In ex-

K
ts of 100 millions ia the leet year, 
■tea lose of 85 millions trade in tb* 
first three months of this year,—and so 
of other countries. What do* Canada 
show in that reap ct? She ebons an 

actual and satisfactory Increese of ex 
ports over those of the preceding year, 
which was much the largest ia the his
tory of the confederation.
IX rxor, THS TOTAL TXADX OF CANADA SUB 

l‘AH8K8 IN VOLUME THAT OF ANT 
1'KKVIOl'S YEAR.

ef Ueitalia tispayers the■ lax payers the large i 
extivagantly spent by 
khnetaf, acaeowUdged

ranriaa drillingsTHE EXODUS OP C LŒADO MIMEES
PEOVISG SEEIOUe TO WEBTBRNUnited Otitis was five millions of dollars

piece fax Parliament. The strong point of • weed Prince Kiwi
it. Daringof 350 per premiers they "had at PlTTSEUEO, Kaunas, Aug 4.—Tba 

"trike ia seenming a different phase 
ue the reeelt of the delegate conven
tion held El Ksneaa Oily Ihia week

night st Last Wed need aysaid tabs aa ewentipl part
ty with the United party. The strongest 

Government most be
bail didbody and soul of the lba Southern Pacific railroad Co. ban

1 OOOempl >y*. in perenaoc-Prom 18M to 1848 iedatave300 yer
tesSrs^Scetwagly (■« eoneiany utroc'loe wasLady Duffartu bat ha* toft Al Utile Harbornt *90.000 by her «acts, the lule Rowanat Near braaswlsk under teeper seel ever tea preceding parted, , 

item I see to lues, at -Utioee per year, Hemil'ou, recently
eegtiug yesterday, end held uoefer- 
euc« with the leaden here, there Is 
a determination to make a fight to a 
finish.

A prominent miner slated y Satur
day that talagrame signed by the 
executive board bed been tout to 
vurioue pointe in Misuari and Ark- 
aneoa oalli g upon tka miner, of 
the* elates lo ee-pend work Satur
day, August 5, until lba diEoelti ia 
«allied with the Keaeae miners. 
Thu sinkers «evert that when they 
get the above etatee aad lad Ue ter
ritory they wilt prooeed to organise 
ia Iowa aad other states.

Milwaukee, Wi«., Aagett 4.—

at «ly HI grit rale, leirmil Its debt IV per yesterday from l. swellmat la ive ymra. The grit jLIbjtpv/q Itmelf.Conn.Ma* They ere__ _____ __ te tee
debt el that pravlm i. white tea terdty 
aad apartag Merrier baa wefl-olgh 
plunged Quebec Into beakruptey daring 
hteaaevt rate of five yeaie I trill 
leave It to y «feel roe to my whether or

a there has be* « Increase lo the 
at this Previe» under your pre set 
local Goverame* lut I think yw 

will fiod that la thelwe yaere of their

wi by Johnraterais, la hand rade « see ant at the
mille ia the New Regtoed Stelae closia.Kedprodty Treely
dowa

rira brake OTtSatetday eight 
timber yard adjdetee the Mena)

"Tea bottom to I 
tela, up there," m 
arrived In the rile]

»ra duelu, every wl
Watch Oa of Walt]

iseup, aad daria, *e firm yearn saly IS
We may ate what Was teatakes and misfortunes of ol law la *r trade duvta, 

t Cartaialy, it waa not
seam at tba pel the boeedery between Liverpool aad

The United StabeCongress was 
convened, in extra session, at 
Washington on Mottdsy last The 
object of calling tlie legislators 
of the country togetlier at this 
season is tlie consideration of the 
tinancial condition. The first mat
ter to engage tlie attention of Con- 
gress is tlie Sherman silver law, 
which has caused ao mucli uncer
tainty in tlie currency if the Re
public. The Présidente message, 
as far as can be learned from a 
telegraphic outline, favors tlie im- 
linxhato repeal of tlie act, or at 
loast of it» purchasing clauses, 
which authorize the piling up of 
silver in the treaumy and the 
«suing of certificates thereon. 
From the diveniity of views enter
tained hy congressmen anil the 
varied interest» of the different 
States, it may easily be surmised 
that the repe-d of the act will not 
lie brought about without con- 
tiiderahle discussion. Repeesenta-

pertaf Aate redproeiti
wm dtetrayad ; sitting uursing a child, slipped up be

hind W-r and stabbed her twice III the 
hack. She may not live. Matheon 
woe arrested by e private citizen
named Ltmoureux.

PoaTLAXD, Me., Aug. 6—The great 
reservoir of the Portland Water Co., 
on the eastern promenade, burst this 
morning, letting loom twenty million 
gallons el water in about IS minutes.

to* XlflOJDOO. tSBgssgsgas
end trade to* We, tbarrtnri. iverelUag notice 

a army le peered
far the VeileddiAealty aad daagm at In the window ofper bead at yoer population. Yet the» 

are the ■* wbe deplete «r iae eewe# 
date end damaqd economy. Can tba 
water H» hlfdw than Ha pier»? I 
took eeaori* a faw aolaotea ana ia apeak 
efthv lake Alex. terZeasie, and eowl 
add that he wm a fairly ineorruptibla 
man. * far « a politician can be laeor- 
ragekfa. He had, bower», lo coals» 
to his meat laiiu),la frieod. the d-lfical 
ttesbebad tomaM. ha wrote
"rriwSTexpeet te he baaafiltad'by 
offlem they gie unfit far, by eoutraete 
they ua not «tIPwllu, ^adraae*uot
Irlande,sad push the frieeda to thTfraot

a vacant store « Rldaaa eirateOttewo. Ur* baa cut d iw]and directe wnnld be Meth-mvasd twoleLteet. A W Yeteeel here bauo obi i»dittByom.boring the former war,
P'ZLSS’u The U B 7 met Monday Ia 

Georgia (dam) w» 
receiving iU vet* 

(rap) I» m. Jerry

the hou» Orlop, faHa».l«,ll«a.P^d.

tba ekeriff sad chief of polio# are ia 
evmpethy with the linkers sod in 
tba «veut of say further treeble it 
will be eiraaaary to wad tba nalioe- 
al guard lo woiateia order and pro- 
tact property,

Gee, Mb wye (hot tba lasiacw 
own of Aabltnd fiodieg that the 
tiçmiM^akM ofpoliS wore md 
giving property tba prop» amount 
at protection aimed Ibemwlvw and 
morobed to tba atone el tba dislu b- 

' guard tba property them-

crepe la theupon two boue»re mi red ».
by the families of Michael 
id Dennis M. Conley. The 
crushed and four persona

trade end financial policy end condition within amThe X R RJdy
aad park over |40 p» barrel.cooalry greet havoc with]

Dr. Fowler’s* Mr.In the face of hews to gefol fact, il require* more thsn
Moxtssal, Aag A—Yesterdayrartlon to show that the trade of Cede- There»Ratrect ol Wiki Btr.ab.rry la .«UableDwtaf the mf PWibly 

pw tiBltieo, afternoonda ia based upon a wrong i started fromdtataMCEiSad approach 
or* I feel like thebe- remedy foa eea Otway, h,irtfUim --- -A—I * amI hat a chan* is 8t- Henri up the railway track « n 

ehoottag aopedilion They had liquor 
witk them, end drank e good deal 
going and coming. While George 
Iwberge ww miring hie gun to shoot 
** t telegraph pole, the weapon went 
off unexpectedly end the hell pawed 
through Joseph Ptiitrw’ neck, killing

In the Unitedlately, is fair, that when Mr. Lea ri» quickly devoured•ft&aSdTuatL Raerlv ow*-third at the Iowa of Port•peeks of a trade policy we have a right
lo ask what policy hie parliamentary 

the «Had»’ Extractwhen in power, and wl eelo whichbarncd inr^ou- ^adtecrough-eelle? They.had a reran» tariff daring head to goacd à» publie leg U»
erivw. reaUiniageli tea vtrtom at Wild1873 lo 1878, with a trowel la ihe The le»

Sty, m Ike
then show a dlmiaoti* of trade ia that end Hoa C H General Falk's repirt that Aeklu d other herrnlemymfrom 218 mllllweef doifare to would a grit here to Toppw hew JG75tives of the silver state» will, of 

course, be in favor of retaining
millions, a drop of 48 millions te

powwte title mat to Paris
tlie act, while some ot those from 
other States will favor repeal pare of Wildaway and nut for ti** Anotherunder a grit Gumtariff under a grit Govern»!* Tie 

record of the present Liberal-Oowervi- 
Ilve i,overtimed is a trade «in fie» 
1*1,000,000 ia lelSril te nearly 260,000,-

■wwd M ' fourteeuth rogiwoot, Wwill be tea via. tïJïrzparty, hewer», who mm the accident G. X., fro» MilwaukeeW»« twoand simple, and still others will 
advocate new financial schemes. 
As members of the House pf repre
sentative* are apportioned on the 
hosie of population, the new House

lo quell tiretve the alarm, and the waa fol
pî.teflirt.T1* d“7 “Ul onUr u

°ir-L“»oy~Kte î» tb.

in IWS, a rise In exports from 71 to ef Canada, baa rerouted end placed in tipi lockupHamilton, Oat, from the World'»fair tea e*« af the-The ex. the publie ht Dr. FowteriaMoxvebal, Aug 1who* he duplicetad hie pmf .rmaa» el
the rrll mime, to an avenue of 16,060.- 
000 ai are 107». sad to ■ peltry 3,000,000 
ia 1802. This le enough to make you 
think twtoe before gaiam back te the 
polie/ now offered you by the Opposi
tion I have something to ray ateo re-

tee Grit WM lagivey* tee Strawberry
"■"I.IUi rad effectual son far el

of Montoelmat the rate of 6A-will in enoa»|nence of the late 
centos have 35li members instead 
of 335, oa in the last House, an 
increase of 24. But the members 
of the Senate do not increase ex- 

of the admission of

» two age, fa a. The troth te»I here aat tad 1(7» It has fUghtead flieg. for tome mouths, has bean eotirely 
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t The crowds ore ao greet In Drav» 
that the Oral-ole» newerger tiaiu b 
frequently oompriftofo,b«k away 
Iron the depot and rue thromrk ,h.

at Ihe Liberal am hie bate bytitled to two Ottawa, Aag The department wey rejetai J

CuresIberel party, it wye. At Ihe op tea dof railways ha» raerirad oompfotoI of this regulation the silver 
with a population eggrugat-

wlth the Veiled turns at the Intercolonial mtlwqypopulation aggregat- o millions, will hLve treacle, thedebt I.gulp» 3 tb Juno,Mra party le for the «or ending 
etalernt, while no

U» petitWan you to rib* 16
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through Keeeee by g 
era to avoid tuy lot
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